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tarested in the children's move Tarr& McMuray Geography $1.00 Mis Caroline Burch, Rick- -ITHE OREGFN LOCAL NEWSment were present and took part.BOOSTER

MEETING

renll; Mr8. C. . Slants,
Airlie; Mrs.

.
E. 1). V. Paul,

i i

B & B Int. History 60c
Palmer's Business Writing 25c
Outlook Spelling Blank 5c
Krohns Graded Lessons in Hy

HOP PICKERS

ARE LEAVING
Wednesday morninjr word was

ELECTRICreceived in Independence that PERSONALS
the hop house and heps of S. E, 50cgiene

Seventh GradeIrvine had burned, making ap al
most total loss. While soma in Elson's Book 3, Readera..:u n:- -
surance was carried, there was DUNUb Dig naiMSe ai! Hick's Speller

miell; Mrs. N. p. Gregg,
Bllston;Mrs F. W. Leonard,
Buena Vista; Mrs. Malcolm
Pewthersr, Oak Grove.

PERFECT BABIES MOT

TO
BEJVERLOOKED

Dallas Comes to Invite

Independence Over

GOc

23c

45c
GOc

r , . . , i rvimoan s Elementary Lng- -
They Are Well Pleased

With the Returns

not near enough to cover the loss
sustained. The origin of the fire tasT independence lish No. 2

V& W Arithmeticis not known, as the whole build

Items of General Interest

to Busy Readers

Pis. Lowe and Turner,
October lt.

ingr was ablaze when first seen Tarr& McMuray Geography $1.00
ISIS THEATRE WELL FILLED One load of hops had been hauled Mace School History

The Oregon Electric made its
first important move this month GROWERS HAVE 6000 HOPS

to town to the warehouse, but
tH)c

25c
5cthe restwere all stored there and t0handlethe bu8in'a of the of Little Tots Also Have Their In

wero burned section opposite Independence
I 1 11 .

Palmer's Business Writing
Outlook Spelliug Blank

Eighth Grade
Elson's Book 4, Reader
Hick's Speller
Kimball's Elementary Eng

Mrs. NoraCix per, a former
neighbor of W. L Hic, whenMr. Irvine had just contracted inroun wn'cn ? runs.

Break Down by Part of Dal-

las Boosters Enroute a
Bad Feature for the

Meeting

ning at the Big Dallas

Fair This Year

Independence, Hop Center,
Will Have $1,000,000

When Crop Is
All Sold

tha nf M.f.rm th.nmn.rfB ""w "OreuOUSe IS aimOSt COtll- -
he lived at Wausaukee, WisP'ted and it ha beenfai h imn.frrl after fcnJ built larpe
consin, was agreeaoly sur

-o. enough to handle a good share of

60c

23c

45c
GOc

90c
25c

" I 1 . J I. it . .. . ,
prised at a visit from Mrs.uic uupi raisu m me &asi mae- - Our county fair will have

Euirenies drt The hop pick In? season is aboul
- I wm- - . - . . mj iCooper and husband this

week.riUrilLLt OrtUIALO ( arpenters have been rushing petltors on!i on toohiKirany u j i v 1 r

lish No. 2
W&W Arithmetic
Mace School History
Palmer's Business Writing
Burkets Agriculture for Be-

ginners
Reinsch's Civil Gov't
Outlook Spelling Blanks

work on the building and several

Tha people of Independence
showed a ipirit of cooperation
Tuesday night at the big booster
meeting for the county fair. The
Isis Theatre was well filled and
would have been taxed to its ut-

most if the Dallas contingent had
all arrived on time. A break

hon OTnwora Vinva tn A

Most of the hops will b picked HvaP nnna in tMa Mfcn,,.. ... 70c
65cDy tne last 01 inis wee. VMp, i 5c

of parents who are bonafide
residents of Polk county.
There will bo three classes for

boys and three for girli. First
class ov?r 1 year and under 3.

Second class over2 and under

Hubbard and Jones finished

Roy H. McFadden came up
Mond y from Portland for a
few days visit with h:8 moth-

er, Mrs. 8herm Hayes.
Mrs John T. Welsh enter-

tained informally on Satur

picking Wednesday and report a

their respective homes, well
pleased with the returns of their
season's labor. This has been a
trood season for both picker an A

grower. The weather has bean
all that could be desired and the
few days rain at the betrinnln
of the seaion only aided In kean-In- jr

away a surplus of pickers
that was not needed. The bitr

SCHOOL BOOKS NEEDEDfine crop of hops this year.
down on the road detained a good

part of the band and many of the
principal speakers and entertain

I wonder if the postman
knows how lie distributes j i

and woes with every trip heElwood Hartman has been very 3. Third ol ass ovur thrnn
succesirul selling groceries at the The following are the lists of maesr ll plods along from and under four. Also granders, and consequently many who

came left before the meeting
day afternoon in honor of
Mrs. K. J Hosier of Olympia
who has Iwen her guest for

door to door, makes one heartSloper nop rancn ana
.

to the the regular text books for eachII x I champion boy of Polk count)'was started. piCKers wonting in me surround- - grade, beside which thare re glad, anotber sore, and lies and grand champion girl oof friendship breaks. Nin? yard, the groceries bing fur- - good many "supplementary"A little after nine the big truck
came in with the band boys on nisnea oy ursxier a Alexander, ones: brirgs a grist of urgent duns lolk county. Under the

school children's department

the past two weeks. Mrs.

Hosier, who is the mother of
Mrs. Mount, wife of Supreme

it and the music feature was Miks Goetz has finished nick- - First Grade to those distrssHed and sad
eyed ones whose tailor busiingr his peaches. He had a boun- - Wheeler s Primer of the county fair, Supt.started. The house filled up

comfortably full and the meeting Court Judge Mount, return adtiful crop for the first years Sloan's First Book ness mean; he trudtjes to the Seymour is receiving many

25c
25c

25c
15c

to her h nie Sunday. Thebearing. Wheeler's First Reader poet s home and brings him inquiries for entrance blanks

Horst Brothers yard was closne 1

up Monday and other blii yards
followed close on hand of this.
This week saw almost all the
pickers leaving and thoia left
will use added drylnsr facilities
and rush through their crop.

The market looks extrsmely
(rood and the prospects are that
the growers will (ret the best
prices they have received since
ths hlg:h mark reached a few
years asro. The bnyers are pick

r- -i n: it above from South Bend.O-- rl Peroiv.l ia eaaii H i 1 tr I llllr F rimar V riling and many reports of children
a rejected poem from haughty
magazine. Oh all there is Wash., Journal of Sept. 5.

was enthusiastie and successful.
Attorney Hay ter, Secret a r y

Miles, and others of Dallas spoke,
while Attorney Swope represent-
ed Independence at the meeting.
The plans of the fair, the neces

and fro in hieriding to auto, Wheeler's Second Reader of grief fnid wrath ho scatters who have many exhibits
ready for the fair. Much in

Mrs. Hosier i an old time
busily looking, after his hop Palmer's Primary Writing a he takes his path along the

35c
15c

45c

Third Gradeinterests. terest is being shown in thevillagestreet; and heartaches.
resident of Independence and
is held in kind rememhranoe
by the old gettlers hero.

sity of cooperation, the get to Wheeler's Third Reader troubles and dispair. amMiss Lorene Richard of 'oultry exhibit and many
children are, ready for theCorvallie visit d ovei Sunday ing up as much as they can arouud

the 20 cent mark and the price
promises to reach 25 cents pr

The Knigbs of Pythias at fair. Watch this spaoe nextwith Miss Marie Jones.
their big meeting in Albany
will use the noted bible ownedC. A. McLaughlin finished

weelt lor instructions as to
bow to prepare your birds pound. The hops are all first

class in quality, entirely freapicking hops vVednesday at and donated by the founder for the show. from mould and rich In color.the Hirschbeig yards. of the order Justus 11. Rath- -
Oregon has raised a good crop

OF SPECIAL IN TEREST TO THE WORKING MAN

"They Say I'm Worth
Double My Price" JO-M- O

1776 The Working
Shoe

Uuy Fitch Phelps, author ore, who used it to obligate
HOGS, BETTER THAN

gether spirit were the main fea-

tures of the speaking.
The people of Independence

showed the spirit of fairness and
on every side was assurance of
cooperation and support in the
movement. Independence being
the great center of many of the
leading industries of the county
this cooperation on the part of
our people was deeply appreciated
and Dallas feels much pleased in
the assurance they have from our
people. This county is too small
for petty jealousies and the Mon-

itor feels that the only method
that should appeal to the people

of Ethel Vale, will deliver the first charter aiemhers of
this year In quantity although
not as heavy as has been the easa
In some years. ,his Ucture on how While

mt t it MGOOD GOLD MINES
this great order. Ibis is its
H ret trip act oss the mountains ine warenouse si inaspena- -slaves traps girls at the M.

ence is being filled very rapidly.E. Church next Sunday eve Mrs. W. II. Byrdof Salem,WORTH DOUBLE ITS PRICE t the growers endeavoring to gat
their crop ptored and ready forat 8 o'clock. wife of Salem's well known Report From Tekeo Blade Is

Interesting Readinghysicimi, died at the family sale as quick as possible In order
to be resdy to disdose of them

There was a largely attend- -

. i ii" t
eil nance at me vyinnch lome Monday of this week.

when they consider the prlca
right.inc hall Saturday cwningof these two communities is that R. A. Fuller of Missouli,

Montnna, who was a former
According to ths hop menresident of Independence,

both of Marion and Polk
being an old time ob-r- k in

In our last inane we stated
that one hog, which weighed
56T pounds, was sold by
CIihi. Laugbehn and brought
hi in nearly 50. Mr. Lang
helm now informs us that he

sold five hogs at tho time ami

they averaged 556 pounds, or

the Goodman & Douty bard- -

"My makers cut me per-
fectly and mould me in-
to my perfect, handsome
shape instead of stretel-in- fc

me. That's why I'll
fit you at the try-o- n and
won't lose my shape nor
make your feet uncom
fortable as lonjf as 1 live.
I'm a big, tough sturdy,
shoe, but I'll (five you
comfort like you never
had before. "I'll endure
all the abuse you can
(five me I'll shed w-
aterresist wear and last
longer than any other
working shoe at any
price. "There sre many
things about, me which
you should know. Hence,
I ask you to see me at
once at my dealers-le- arn

the truth find out
why I am The Working-Sho-

Worth Double Its
Price.' "My dealer will
be glad to show me to

are store and later in the
F. ( )'l on nell nt'ire, was on

of cooperation.
While both individually want

all they can get, when a decision
is made then the other should
join hands because in every pub-
lic movement the permanent re-

sults comes to all communities
alike, while the main expense
must be borne by the community
chosen to represent the county.

Independence will be at Dallas
September 23, 24, 25 and there in

goodly numbers.

ur streets Monday being r
visitor with J. II. il r,ln- - H!a total of 2,780. The price

several oar loadsdrivintr. over
from alern and Independ-
ence. Among those from
inTe wen1 Mr. and Mrs. V.

II. Walker, Roy De Almond.
J. K. Hubbard. G. ,V. Oon

key, P. M. Kirkland, O. 1)

Buller, Chet Long, P. 11.

Drexler, E. E. Paddock, Mrs.

(iuy Walker, Layton Smith,
H. Hirschberg and many
others. The. W'igrich hulls
were very popular and under
excellent management.

Mr. and Mrs. Covey af thn

Covey Motor Co., and Mr.

SCHQOLHOUiEMtETlNG

oounties, the hops this year
are of A- -l quality and ono
hundred or so yards in this
territory are bearing phe-

nomenally. The Hoi man
and Gilbert yards in Polk

county are nearly finiheI
and the picking will ceaM
some time this week. Hornt
Bros near I ndepe n il e n o h
finished picking their yard
Tuesday. Although picking
is progressing at a good rale
in the Livesley and Kreb

yards in this county, there ia
still much work ahead before
the crops will be hsrvetl,
and in the (Herman yard,
north of Salem, sod in F. W.
Durbin's field the piokuiK
will extend at least to next
Saturday or Monday, provid-

ing rain does not iut;rfere.

brother-in-law- . Mr Fuller
stales l,,t has been justeigh.
lenn years sinco I wus tji the
city, mid while I notice many
improvements, I also 8e that
poetically all of theae have
been made (lining tha last
few years. "

John B. Stump nude a

shipment of several head of

registered sheep to Mr. Mat-

lock, vie Union Stock Yards,
Portland, and several goats
to parties at Oeswell, Cali

you. He hag a great line ofjdress shoes forail the. family, pricedjtt
economical prices. They carry me in 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 and 16 inch tops.
When shall I see you? Jomo 1776 stamped on my sole "
I am for Sale Where they sell the Famous line of
Utz S Dunn glove fitting shoes

FOR THE LADIES

Snpt. Seymour Holds Meet-

ing and Chooses School
Leader Here

paid was 8 cents and the five

porkers broiighthim $'222. 40.

Mr. Langbelm says with

proper attention hogs oan be

made to pay a better profit
than any other farm commo-

dity, and that ha realizes
more than $1 per buhe on

all the wheat he feedi them.
Besides the five Hold on the

msrket be has another five

promised to the same firm

and while they will not aver-

age quite us much as the first

lot, yet they will bring him

around 200.- - -- Tttkoa (Wash)
Blade, Aug H, 1913.

Mrn. C. J. Hubbard drove up
from Portland Saturday for
a short visit with the 1 a ttert-parent-

Mr. and Mre. J. E.
Hubbard.

CONKEY & WALKERMiss Ivy Burtoa was chosen at
the meeting to take charge of the
school exhibit from Independence
and all children of this district

The Leading Store
INDEPENDENCE - - - - OREGONwho have material to exhibit, C. K. Clodfelter, a former

either from the farm, handiwork, business man of lndep,Mid - -

cooking, or otherwise, are ence, who now P0itlind
quested to ee Miss Burton re-

garding this matter. manager of the North Amerj-,oa- n

Accident Insurance Co.,

fornia, the shipment going
forward Tuesday.

Mrs. Sherman Hayi left
Tuesday for McMinnville to
visit for a faw days with her
parents.

The Southern Pacific depot

23c

35c
5c
5c

things that change to white
the hiiir, attend his toiling
fet. And all there i of ho'
uul bliss, the plightel vow,

Supt. Seymour held a meeting T 1 1 - .

Tuesdaj afternoon at the public was amntiepenaenca visitor
chool buildingr at which those -- in 'this week. the written kisH, he fiirnes h- - SCHOOL BOOKS4oche wends; the lettern from a

230 roaming boy, that fills h
36c a, .. i . . .

Hick's speller
Rigler's Arithmetic
Palmer's business writing
Outlook Spelling Blank

Fourth Grade
Wheeler's Fourth Reader
Hick's Speller
Kimballs Llementry English
Rigler's Arithmetic
Palmers Business writing
Outlook Spelling Blank

Fifth Grade
Wheeler's Fifth Reader
Hick's Speller
Kimballs Elementry English
Watson & White Arithmetic

mji.ijej h nemi will! JO, IlleMILLINERY NEWS 35c
from old friends.greeting

5C l hb rajiture or the glowing
Buy your school books and school supplies of us.

Pens, pencils, Ink, tablets, erasers and everything

you will need in the school at lowest prices.

We exchange new books for old.

bride, the requiem of those
who died, i carries in hs

has been looking a good deal
like a Sunday excursion sta-

tion the last few days, the
pickers leaving on every train,
well satbfied wi'.h their re
turns. The first big migra-
tion for other territory was
made Tuesday afternoon.

Following is the list of the
district chairman of the

I will have a fine line of the very ne west
hats in soft crowns this week of all colors, the
vrey latest, also the new anto bonnets.

naek : tlu whole hint' talf of
36c i .

GOc

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASHTarr&McMuray Geography $1.00
Ritchies Primer of Sanitation 4.jc
B & B Int. History GOc

Palmer's Business writing 25c

u u in an viiiug i io every vn lag'.-doo-
r

he brings as he pursues
bis traek. I wonder if

dream of the futil-hop- fi

and K'hernes he OHrrit s

ihewalks? Of nil thuyenri'
mgs aid the fars, i(f ail s

and the tears,
and shocks. Walt

Ma-o-

See Them At

MRS. BASCUE
on C Street

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Woman's def artrnent of the
Polk county fair: Miss Maggie
Butler, of Monmouth; Mis.
.1. S. Cooper, Independence;
Mrs. Hellworlh, Falls City;
Mrs. Frank Lynn, Perrvdale;
Mrs. C. L Hawley, McCoy;

Outlook Spelling Blank
Sixth Grade

WhaeW's Fifth Reader
Hick's Speller
W & V Arithmetic
Kimballs Elemsntary Eng.

M

55c
23c
GOc

36c

OREGON.INDEPENDENCE, - -


